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Preface
I have been interested in reptiles and amphibians for as long as I can
remember. Ever since I was seven years old one of my favorite activities has been
wandering around in ~he woods behind my home looking for snakes, frogs, turtles,
and anything else that I could capture. My interests have not changed much over
the past 13 years. During the spring semester of 1999 while attending Davidson
College I took a course on reptile and amphibian conservation.

I also studied

herpetology as an intern with the same professor that taught this course, Dr.
Michael Dorcas. I have thoroughly enjoyed learning about reptiles and amphibians
and that is one of the reasons why I decided to make herpetology the focus of my
ISP.
Belize is an ideal country for the study of herpetology.

-The tropical climate

and large tracts of land that have been set aside for conservation allow for a great
diversity of reptiles and amphibians.

I decided to focus my studies at the Belize

Foundation for Research and Environmental Education (BFREE), a research station
situated in pristine rainforest. While studying at BFREE I learned a great deal about
the herpetological fauna native to the area.
The purpose of my ISP is to provide descriptions of the species of reptiles
and amphibians around BFREE. These descriptions are important because little is
known about many of the species of reptiles and amphibians in the tropics. My
hope is that my observations will p become a useful educational tool for students at
BFREE while supplementing
spectacular creatures.

the scientific community's understanding

of these
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Abstract
The main reason for my decision to study reptiles and amphibians in the
tropics is the lack of a fundamental understanding

of many of these species.

Consequently, the goal of my research is to increase this understanding by providing
descriptive accounts of the reptiles and amphibians that I observed in the Belize
Foundation for Research and Environmental Education (BFREE) wildlife sanctuary.
These accounts are compilations of information gathered by other researchers and
myself on fourteen of the s~cies in the area. Each account provides a description of
the appearance of the species (this description enables the reader to distinguish it
from similar species native to the area), the species' habitat, its reproduction, prey
that it feeds on, information on the species' behavior, as well as a section based on
my observations and field experiences.

The information In this report will

complement the scientific community's current knowledge of herpetological fauna
and serve as an educational tool for students at BFREE.
A second objective of this research was to document exactly what species of
reptiles and amphibians are present at BFREE. These animals are very secretive and
it would take years of intense study to completely document the herpetologicaJ
fauna of the areas surrounding BFREE so my list is not comprehensive.

During my

three weeks of field-based research I was able to confidently identify 27 different
species of reptiles and amphibians in the wildlife sanctuary (see Personal Species
List).

Introduction
The diversity of reptiles and amphibians in the tropics is astounding.
Tragically, this diversity is being jeopardized by humans' destruction of the
rainforest and degradc~.tionof environmental quality.

The scientific community's

current understanding of herpetological fauna in the tropics is insufficient. If
habitat destruction continues at the present rate the ability to increase this
understanding will become severely limited. One of the most effective means of
gaining a true understanding of a species' life history tharacteristics is to observe the
species in its natural habitat. This will soon become impossible because there will
no longer be any habitat left that has not in some way been impacted by people.
Since understanding an organism's life history is a vital aspect of
conservation, and the current knowledge of reptiles and amphibians in the tropics is
insufficient, I decided that the focus of my research should be to increase this
understanding.

I chose the Belize Foundation for Research and Environmental

Education (BFREE)as the location at which I would study tropical herpetological
fauna because human impact in the area has been relatively minimal and it is
unlikely that the information I collected on the s~ecies in this area has been tainted
by human disturbance.
One of the reasons why not enough is known about reptiles and
amphibians in the tropics is because they are extremely secretive. in-depth, longterm research is essential for the scientific community to develop the understanding
necessary for the conservation of these organisms.
Clearly, the three week time period that I had to'do field research would
,

provide me with limited knowledge of the reptiles and amphibians around BFREK
I was aware of this limitation prior to beginning my research. For this reason I
decided that the purpose of my research would be to present a report on the

herpetological fauna around BFREE based on my observations and supplemented
with information gathered by other researchers.
I spent many hours each day in the rainforest observing and capturing
reptiles and amphibians. I used knowledge gained from my field work, current
literature, and information provided by herpetologists residing at BFREE to compile
accounts on selected reptiles and amphibians that I saw in the surrounding area.
Included in this report is a description of 14 species of reptiles and amphibians (the
description allows the reader to distinguish between the selected species and others
similar in appearance) as well as information on the type of habitat that they occupy,
their reproduction, prey items, behavior, and a section based on personal field
experient€s.
One of my great hopes while searching for reptiles and amphibians around
BFREE was that I would capture a species that has not previously been observed in
the area or witness an unusual behavior that has not yet ~en documented.

I was

unable to confidently identify a snake that I saw swimming in the Bladen River, but
it may have been an Atropoides

nummifer

(a pitviper not known to ocurr around

BFREE). Vvith the possible exception of this spe~es all the other reptiles and
amphibians that I found have already been documented in the wildlife sanctuary.
So one aspect of my research at BFREE was not successful. However, I do believe the
information I provide in this report is valuable because it will complement the
scientific community's current knowledge of tropical reptiles and amphibians.
An additional purpose of my research is to provide a field guide for some of
the species native to the area. BFREE often hosts students that wish to learn about
the rainforest. Many of the reptiles and amphibians described in this report are
common in the wildlife sanctuary and it is likely that they will be observed by these
students.

My report will serve as an educational tool for them.

Another objective of my research is to create a list of the species of reptiles
and amphibians that inhabit the areas around BFREE. The present is the ideal time
for documenting the species composition at BFREE. This is a relatively undisturbed
area so it is unlikely that human impact has significantly altered the species
composition of the area. In future years humans may effect the ecosystems around
BFREE. One of the first signs of an alteration in habitat is a change in its species
composition.

If the original species composition is not documented, the change will

go unnoticed. By the time habitat degradation is highly visible, the damage will be
irreversible.

Documenting the species composition at BFREE while the habitat is

still pristine and constantly monitoring this composition will make humans more
aware of any changes that occur. They will then be able to take the conservation
measures necessary to preserve the integrity of the ecosystems.

Background
My decision to study in the rainforest was made before I even arrived in

r was aware

Belize.

of the amazing diversity of life in the tropical forest and have

always wanted to see it.. Naturally I was elated when I learned of a research station
located in the middle of the rainforest.
The station, known as The Belize Foundation for Research and
Environmental Education (BFREE), is a biological research station and
environmental
students.

educational facility designed to accommodate researchers and

In 1995 the co-founder, Jacob Marlin, purchased 1153 acres of land that set

it aside as a wildlife sanctuary (see Map 1). BFREE is located in the Toledo District,
near Forest Hill, where the Bladen Branch of the Monkey River emerges from the
Maya Mountains.

It is situated between four designated conservation areas: the

Cocks comb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary, Bladen Nature Reserve, Maya Mountain
Forest Reserve, and the Deep River Forest Reserve (see Map 2).
During the past few years a great deal of development has taken place at
BFREE. Residencies have been constructed for the Marlin family, the gardener, and
the cook.

A kitchen thatch, bunkhouse, radio to~er, and several small thatches

have also been built on the premises.

An organic garden is now located on a half-

acre of land near the kitchen thatch. Trees were cut down and some bush was

;

of the surrounding ecosystem, but a certain level of impact
Twenty years ago the ecosystem surrounding

is unavoidable.

BFREE consisted primarily of

old-growth rain forests. Some logging took place before BFREE purchased the land.
In 1980 small patches of the forest were cleared for milpa farming. Three years later
selective logging occurred and in 1994 many hard woods were removed from the
area. The land owned by BFREE now consists primarily of secondary-growth forests.

Located directly next to the secondary-growth rainforest is a tropical pine
forest and beyond the pine forest is savanna. An old logging road stretChes across
the six miles between BFREE and the southern highway. This logging road crosses
through the Deep Rive.r Forest Reserve and the Bladen Nature Reserve and
provides convenient access to all three ecosystems. I searched for reptiles and
amphibians in all three ecosystems because different species live in the different
habitats and my goal was to find as many species as possible.
The rapid transition in species composition that I observed while walking
down the entrance road is amazing. The tropical pine forest and savanna differ
from the pine forests and grasslands of the United States. I was interested by these
"new" ecosystems but the excitement I felt when investigating the rainforest went
beyond "interest." The rainforest is awesome.

Its enormous trees, body-soaking

humidity, overwhelming greenery, and the illusion of constant dusk are a
combination of qualities that I have never seen before. I was fascinated.
Consequently, the rainforest became my main focus of study.
I began my observations of the herpetological fauna at the beginning of
November and continued my field work throug~ the end of. the month. During
this period there was a total rainfall of 89.1 mm, an average daily minimum
temperature of 21.5 degrees Celcius, and an average daily maximum temperature of
26.2 degrees Celcius. When searching for reptiles and amphibians the time of year is
an important factor because the climate determines what species are active. Inactive
reptiles and amphibians are very difficult to find. Many of them seek refuge under
the ground, in rotting stumps or logs, in leaf litter, under rocks, and under tree bark.
A diligent herpetologist finds reptiles and amphibians in all of these places.
However, it is difficult to gain a lot of incite into the activities of an inactive animal.
One of the reasons why it was impossible for my field research to be
completely comprehensive is because not all species of reptiles and ampllibians are
6

active at the same time of year. For example, most anurans are active during the
rainy season. That is the time of year when they reproduce.

The heaviest rains

occurred at BFREE between the months of June and September.

During this time

period the mating calls. of many different species are heard at night. Prior to my ISP,
during the month of September, I spent a weekend at BFREE. I walked a.rOl.mdin
the bush at night looking for frogs and they were easy to find because the forest was
filled with their calls. During my month of research there was very little rain and
frog activity was minimal.

I saw the same number of frog species during two

evenings of searching in September that I saw during the entire month of
November.
The strong correlation between climate and activity holds true for many
other reptiles and amphibians
month of November.

as well. Very little precipitation

occurred during the

The dry weather definitely influenced my research.

I was

unable to capture many of the species whose activity is restricted to wet weather.
An additional
relationship

aspect of climate that influenced

between the activity of reptiles and amphibians

temperatures.
temperature

is because these animals are poikilotherms.

amphibians

and the daily

One of L;,e reasons why their activi!y is so closely linked to air_

fluctuate in relation to the temperatures

tunneling

my research is the

around them.

are able to regulate their body temperatures

Their body temperatures
However,

reptiles and

to a certain extent. By

into the ground, laying on warm or cool rocks, ana exposing themselves

to direct sunlight they can make their body temperature

lower or higher than the air

temperature.
These regulatory

mf

to hypothesize

behaviors influenced my research because they allowed

on when the reptiles would be most visible.

I tried to focus my

research during these times. For example, many lizards and snakes tend to be active
in sunny spots during the first sunny morning after a period of cool and overcast
7

weather. On these mornings I made a point of walking in areas in the forest
~enetrated by sunlight.
Another important factor that influenced my research was the type of
habitat that the reptiles at:t-damphibians native to the BFREE area dwell in. My
species list is strongly biased towards terrestrial organisms and species that live in
dose proximity to the ground. I was lucky enough to capture a species of lizard,
Anolis

pUllctatus

that lives predominantly

in the forest canopy but most of the

other species occupy habitat that is within eyesight. Reptiles and amphibians occupy
a great number of different habitats and many of them are very difficult to access. I
am sure that I walked over earth and under trees containing reptiles and
amphibians that were out of my range of sight.
The climate, temperature variations, and secretive lifestyles of many
reptiles and amphibians were among the many factors beyond my control that
influenced my research. These factors are what make field~based research so
challenging and rewarding.

This report is a product of the work I accomplished

while working through the obstacles and rewards of a three week field study on the
reptiles and amphibians of BFREE.

containing formalin solution for four days and then placed it in a bottle of the
solution. It is now an eternal addition to the BFREE species (wllection.
I returned all snakes and species that I had not yet captured to the kitchen
thatch. In the kitchen~ the identities of the new species were determined using keys
from Julian Lee's The Amphibians and Reptiles of the Yucatan Peninsula and
Jonathan Campbell's book/ Amphibians and Reptiles of Northern Guatemala, the
Yucatan, and Belize. Many of the species native to the area are very similar in
appearance.

Oftentimes a magnifying lens was needed to differentiate between

species. The magnifying lens was used to count the number of dorsal scales at midbody as well as the number of temporals behind the eyes/ determine the degree of
keeling on the scales/ and for viewing internasal scales. These were some of the
traits I analyzed that enabled me to confidently identify the species I caught.
Additional data was taken on the snakes I collected. I determined each
specimen's sex/ total length/ and snout-vent-Iength.

The snakes were sexed either

visually or by probing. It is possible to visually differentiate between the sexes
because the tails of female snakes are shorter, thinner, and taper more quickly than
the tails of male snakes. The morphological differences are due to the fact that the
male's hemipenis is located at the base of the tail. His tail is larger because extra
space needed to house these organs. However/ in some snakes (particularly with
species that I was not familiar with) I was unable to visually differentiate between
the sexes.
In these situations I resorted to a second method of sexing. The process is
called "probing.

It

During this procedure a thin metal probe is inserted into the side

of the snake's vent and gently guided towards the snake's tail. If resistance is
immediately felt when pushing the probe then the specimen is female. If it is
possible to push the probe relatively far into the snake before meeting resistance
then the individual is a male. The reason why the probe can be guided farther
into
,
11

the male is because it is pushed into the space inside the inverted hemipenis.
Female snakes do not have hemipenis and consequently it is not possible to guide
the probe into these cavities.
The equipment used to determine the lengths of snakes includes a towel,
clear Plexiglas, string, pen and a measuring device.

Specimens were placed between

the folded towel and Plexiglas. The pressure of the Plexiglas immobilized the snake
while the towel provided padding that prevented the snake from being injured by
the weight of the Plexiglas. The end of the string was placed at the tip of the snout
and the length of the snake was then traced with the rest of the string. The string
was marked at the snake's vent and at the tip of the tail. The total length and snoutvent-length were determined by aligning the string on the measuring tape and
measuring the lengths from the end of the string to the marks.
After data collection, all the specimens I captured were released. In order to
minimize my impact I tried to retain them for a maximum time period of between
24 and 48 hours.

Bufo campbelli (Campbell's Forest Toad)
Description: Hufa campbelli
snout-vent-Iength.

measures between 70 and 90 nun (Campbe1l66) in

There is a significant amount of variation in dorsal coloration.

The dorsum may be reddish, grayish, yellowish, brown, or tannish and the skin on
it is relatively smooth with some tubercles present. There is often a stripe on the
back and there may also be dark dorsal markings. The snout appears pointed when
viewed from above and rounded when seen from the side. The preorbital and
pretympanic crests are either absent or not pronounced.
resembles Bufo valliceps

This toad very closely

in appearance. The most effective way for a person not

familiar with the species to distinguish between the two is to take several
morphological measurements.

Bufa campbelli

has longer legs than Hufa valliceps.

Its feet and tibia are more than 43 percent of the snout-vent-Iength (Campbell 66).
The diameter of the tympanum is less than half the diameter of the eye.
Habitat This species is found near streams in tropical and sub-tropical rainforests.
Reproduction:

Breeding takes place in flowing streams. It is believed that breeding

occurs during the wet season. Very little is known about it reproduction.
Prey: Bufa campbelli

feeds on. insects and other invertebrates.

Behavior: Very little is known about the behavior of this toad since it was only in
1994 that it was recognized as a species. Prior to 1994, it was mistakenly identified as
Bufa

valliceps.

.

Personal notes: In my opinion, the lack of distinction between Hufa valliceps

and

Bufa camp belli raises the question of whether or not these are really two distinct
species or merely geographic variation among a s~ngle species.
Bufa campbeIli
active at dusk.

is very common in the area surrounding BFREE. It is most

Bufo marinus (Marine Toad, Giant Toad)
Description: Bufa marinus

is the largest anuran in Belize. Its snout-vent-Iength

may be as long as 18 cm and it can weigh up to three pounds (Meyer and Foster 12).
Its large size and huge- triangularish parotid glands distinguish it from the other two
B ufos native to the area: Bufa campbelli

and Bufa valliceps.

The cranial crests are

large, the limbs are relatively short, the toes are not webbed, a tarsal fold is present,
and the skin is warty.
Habitat: This species is found in a variety of different habitats but it is generally
encountered in the vicinity of water. It is often common in areas occupied by
people.
Reproduction:

Bufa marznus

breeds year round but breeding peaks at the beginning

of the rainy season. Strings of eggs are laid in shallow waters of both temporary and
permanent bodies of water as well as in streams. It takes approximately one year for
this species to reach sexual maturity. The mating call is a loud low trill.
Prey: Hufa marinus

is an opportunistic feeder. It eats other anurans, arthropods,

insects, and small invertebrates.

This species has even been observed eating dog

food.
Behavior: Hufa marmus

is able to mimic the mating call of the Tungara frog.

During the Tungara's breeding season Hufa marinus
mimicked call and then eats them.
Warning:

lures them in with the

.

This species excretes toxins through their skin that are very harmful.

It

was once thought that the ancient Mayan culture ingested or smoked these toads as
a means of getting high. However, this theory has been discarded.
excreted by Hufa marillus

The toxins

do not contain any hallucinogens and none of the efforts

to denature the toxins have been successful. The eggs of Hufa marinus

are also

toxic. People in South America have died from eating soup containing eggs of this
species (Campbe1169).

Personal Notes: These toads are common in Belize. I have only encountered

a few

in the forest but have seen many in or outside of homes. On several occasions I
have observed them congregated
insects attracted to t~e light.

by lamps lighting sidewalks.

They were eating

A nolis

capito (Big-Headed Anole, Long-Limbed Anole)

Description: Analis capita is a large anole that measures between eight and ten cm
in snout-vent-length (<=;ampbell135). Its tail is nearly twice this length. The dorsal
coloration is brown, tan, or grayish and the dorsal scales are small and keeled. The
ventral scales are larger and strongly keeled. Two of the more noticeable
characteristics are the long limbs and head shape. The large, chunky head has a
short snout. Most specimens have dark markings under their eyes; The male has a
small greenish-yellow dewlap.
Habitat: It is found in tropical and sub-tropical wet forests.
Reproduction:

Analis capita lays several clutches of a single egg. It breeds

throughout most of the year.
Prey: This lizard feeds on invertebrates as well as other anoles.
Behavior: Anolis capita is active during the daytime.

It is most commonly found

on tree trunks in shaded areas of the forest.
Personal notes: The specimen that I captured was found in a shaded area of the
forest. It was located on a tree trunk at approxirn~teiy shouider ieveL I was walking
very slowly when I found it and otherwise would have passed it by. Its cryptic
coloration makes it appear as if it is part of the tree bark. In addition to it coloration,
another characteristic that makes Anolis

capita difficult to find is that it spends

much of its time at relatively high heights where it is not visible with the human
eye.

Basiliscus vittatus (Striped basilisk, Cock malakka)
Description: The snout-vent -length of this large lizard measures between 10 and 17
cm. The total length of this species may exceed 55 cm (Campbell 148). The slender
tail is laterally compre~sed and quite long. The hind legs and digits are also long and
slender. The male has a large crest on the back of his head while the female and
juvenile have less developed crests. Dorsal coloration is brown and the dorsal scales
are small and keeled. A pair of yellowish stripe runs between the eyes and hind
limbs. A second pair of stripes is present between the sides of the face and forelimbs.
The throat, venter and undersides of limbs vary between light brown and gray in
coloration. Some mottling may be present. The ventral scales are keeled and larger
than the dorsal scales. The mature female has dark blotches on her dorsum.
Habitat: Basiliscus vittatus inhabits a variety of different forested environments but
it is most commonly found near water. The juvenile is frequently encountered in
open spaces that are in close proximity to the forest
Reproduction:

Basiliscus vittatus reaches sexual maturity in less than one year.

Three to eight eggs are laid between May and August (Lee 192). A female may have
multiple clutches during a single season.
Prey: This species feeds primarily on insects but also eats berries and seeds.
Behavior: BasiliscllS

'oittatus

hind legs when it is alarmed.

is active during the day. It runs very quickly on its
It either races into thick underbrush or escapes by

running across the surface of water.
Personal notes: I saw juveniles with much greater frequency than adults. They
were seen most often in the garden and in open spots along the river's edge. These
are very quick lizards and can be difficult to capture during the daytime. They are
most easily caught at night when they can be found sleeping in trees and bushes.

Coleonyx elegans (Banded Gecko)
Description: The snout-vent-Iength of Coleonyx elegans ranges between 80 and 95
mm (Lee 173). Its total length is nearly twice as long. The dorsal background may be
reddish brown, yellowish, or pinkish gray. The dorsum is patterned with whitish
crossbones. Pale rings are also present on the tail. The borders of both the
crossbands and rings are dark brown or black. Instead of crossbands, some
specimens may have stripes running between the neck and hind legs. The dorsal
scale are small and some large tubercles are present on the back and thighs. The
venter is whitish. The head is large and so are the eyes. The eyes have vertically
elliptical pupils and eyelids. Limbs are long and slender. They do not have pads on
the tips of their digits like other geckos but instead have sheathed claws.
Habitat: Coleonyx
Reproduction:

elegans is found in wet to dry tropical forests.

Two leathery eggs are laid under rocks or logs during the rainy

season. There is often an interval of several days between the laying of the first and
second eggs. A female may have several clutches during a single breeding season.
Prey: Coleonyx elegans feeds on insects and arthropods.
Behavior: Unlike most other geckos, this species, does not climb. It forages among
leaf litter on the forest floor. It is active at night and takes refuge under logs, leaf
litter, and in tree stumps during the day. Coleonyx elegan5 does not communicate
through vocalizations but it squeaks when captured.

.

Personal notes: One specimen was found under a log. Some people incorrectly
believe that this gecko is poisonous because its dorsal pattern resembles the coral
snake's. While photographing a specimen it displayed the defensive behavior
typical of the species. It elevated it body by straightening its legs, inflated its throat,
and waved its tail.

Iguana iguana (Common Green Iguana)
Description: IgWlIUl iguaJUl is the largest lizard in Belize. The male's snout-ventlength is approximately 40 cm and the female's is about ten cm shorter. The tail is
quite long so a large individual may exceed 180 cm in total length (CampbellI44).
The dorsal coloration of the juvenile is a brilliant green but the color becomes
darker with age. The coloration of the adult ranges from grayish to brown. During
the breeding season the male's color changes to bronze. Dark vertical stripes may be
present on the sides of these animals. The coloration pattern on the tail consists of
alternating greenish or brownish and dark brown or black bands. A series of long
spines runs along the middle of the dorsum from the back of the head to the tail.
These spines become progressively shorter and smaller as they continue down the
length of the tail. A large circular scale is located below the tympanum.

This scale is

particularly large in sexually mature males. The dewlap is large and its edge is lined
with spines. Iguana iguana's legs are muscular and relatively short. Its long,
slender digits are equipped with sharp claws.

Habitat: This lizard is found high in large trees near the edges of lakes and rivers in
tropical forests. The juvenile occupies smaHer tre~s and hushes.
Reproduction: Reproduction occurs during October and November and an average
of 40 eggs are laid approximately three months after fertilization (Lee 210). The
female lays her eggs in a one to two meter-long burrow that she digs in a sandy area.
The tunnel is dug in an open area warmed by sunlight because the eggs require high
temperatures

for development.

Food.: Iguana iguana is herbivorous.
Behavior: This lizard is an excellent swimmer and often escapes predation by
diving into the water from the top of a tree. It swims by tucking its legs in close to
its body and undulating its tail. Iguana iguana is capable of remaining submerged
for a long period of time,

.,

22

Personal notes: Iguana iguana's populations have fallen drastically because it is
commonly consumed by people. The gravid female is hunted with particular zest
because her eggs are reputed to be very tasty. While canoeing on the Bladen Branch
of the Monkey River in late November I saw two boys from the banana plantation
carrying a large male iguana that they had just killed. I was angry, but at the same
time I realize that iguana meat is an important source of protein for them. Iguana
populations are rapidly being depleted and can not sustain the current hunting
pressures.

However, many of the indigenous peoples of Central America who have

always eaten iguanas have difficulty accepting recent laws against hunting. There
does not seem to be an easy solution to the problem.
While canoeing on the Bladen River 1 saw many iguanas presiding high
over the river in large trees. The males were easy to spot because their bronze
coloration stands out against the surrounding

greenery.

While canoeing through a

stretch in the river where the iguana population seemed particularly dense I
watched two enormous males fight for a female. The female was resting on a lower
branch while the males were perched precariously on a high branch. The fighting
lizards were tangled together and one of the igua,nas was biting the other in the back.
He held the first iguana in his mouth for about a minute before releasing him. The
bitten iguana then moved to a branch a couple yards away.
The ad ult iguana iguana is a highly arboreal lizard but it does occasionally
descend from the trees. I frequently observed lines on the sandy banks of rivers
where their tails had dragged across the ground.

Sphenomorphu5

cherriei (Brown Forest Skink) .

Description: This is the smallest skink in Belize. Is snout-vent-Iength ranges
between 50 and 60 ~

(Campbell168).

The dorsal coloration is shiny brown. A

dark brown stripe passes through the side of the head and blends with the dorsal
coloration of the sides. The stripe on individuals with a lighter dorsal coloration
blends just prior to the groin. Tan or light streaking is usually found along the edge
of the dark stripe. Small whitish dots are located on the sides of the neck. The
venter is cream or light tan in coloration. The separation between the head and
neck is not distinct. Sphenomorphus

cherriei

can be distinguished from similar

species by the absence of internasal scales, presence of a clear scale on the lower
eyelid, and by the five digits found on each hand.
Habitat: This species is found among leaf litter on the floors of tropical and
subtropical forests.
Reproduction:

Sphenomorphus

cJlerriei

breeds year-round but breeding peaks

during June and July. Between one and three eggs are laid under leaves or in
rotting logs.
Prey: This species feeds on many types of invertebrates.
Behavior: Sphenomorphus

cherriei

is frequently seen ~urrying through leaf litter

during the wet season. It is wary and frequently escapes capture by disappearing
among leaves.
The tail of this species breaks easily when it is handled.
cherriei

Splzenomorphus

is able to facilitate this breakage by contracting muscles in its tail. The

broken tail attracts the attention of predators and' the distraction enables it to escape.
Personal notes: I often observed small skinks moving quickly among leaf litter in
the forest. However, I was never able to catch any specimens in the forest. They
.disappeared under leaves as soon as I began to move towards them. There are
f
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several other species of small skinks and juveniles of larger ones that look very
similar to Sphenomorphus

cherriei .. It is not possible to differentiate between the

species without capturing them so more research is needed to determine what
species of skinks are present around BFREE.
Two specimens of Sphellomorphu5

c1zerriei were caught in open areas next

to the forest. Both had narrowly escaped predation.
still in the process of regenerating.

The first specimen's tail was

The second individual was missing an arm. Scar

tissue was present where the limb should have been.

Imantodes cenchoa (Blunt-Headed Tree Snake)
Description= Imantodes cenchoa is an extremely slender species of snake that ranges
between 100 and 130 cm in total length (Campbell 216). The dorsal coloration varies
from cream to dark brown. The dorsum is patterned with a sequence of large saddleshaped dark brown blotches. Imantodes
lmantodes

gemmistratus

cenchoa can be distinguished from

by its enlarged row of mid-dorsal scales. The venter is

whitish. As the common name indicates, the head of the Blunt-Headed Tree Snake
is compressed at the snout and distinctly wider than the neck. The eyes of
lmantodes

cenchoa are large and the pupils are vertical.

Habitat: This species is found in wet to dry tropical forests.
Reproduction:

Between one and eight eggs are laid during June. These eggs hatch

between June and August.
Prey: It feeds on small frogs and lizards. The most common prey are species of
AnoUs.
Behavior: lmantodes

cenchoa is highly adapted for an arboreal lifestyle. It spends

most of its time in trees but is occasionally seen on the ground.

During the daytime

this species takes refuge under rotting logs, in bromeliads, and in holes in trees. It is
most active at night.
Personal Notes: Three specimens of lmantodes

cenc1lOa

were captured during my

stay at BFREE. They were all encountered at night after light to heavy rains. None
of them attempted to bite when handled.

One was observed crossing a foot path

while the other two were found in small trees a.t heights of approximately three feet.

Ninia sebae (Coffee Snake)
Description: Ninia sebae reaches approximately 35 cm in total length (Campbell
227). The dorsal coloration is red but there is a great deal of variation in the dorsal
pattern. Some do not. have any pattern, some have black spots on the anterior third
of their body, and others have black erossbands with yellow borders. The dorsal
scales are heavily keeled. The dorsal coloration of the head is black. A yellow neck
band is present and below this is a black crossband. The venter can be whitish or
yellowish.
Habitat: Ninia sebae is found in a variety of moist forested environments.

During

the day it hides beneath leaf litter or in decaying wood.
Reproduction:

One to four eggs are laid between the months of May and September.

Several females sometimes use the same nesting site.
Prey: This snake feeds on spiders, centipedes, and insects.
Behavior: Nillia

sebae is commonly see at night after rains.

Personal notes: This is the most commonly encountered species of snake around
BFREE. The specimen that I photographed exhibited a defensive posture. It
flattened its body. Other individuals may twist ~heir heads, increasing the visibility
of the neck band. Although they may assume a threatening posture, these snakes
are not known to bite.

Sibon nebulata (Speckled Snail-Sucker)
Description: SibOtl nebulata is a slender snake with a snout-vent-length of
approximately 50 cm (Lee 361) and a total length that may reach 83 cm (Campbell
241). The dorsal coloration is variable. The background is grayish or purplish and it
is patterned with a series of black bands or blotches. The blotches or bands may be
edged with pink.

The dorsal scales are smooth. The venter is cream and has black

moUling. The snout is blunt and the head is distinct from the neck. The eyes are
large and the pupils are subcircular.
Habitat: Sibon nebulata is found at relatively low elevations in a variety of tropical
forest habitats. It is arboreal and inhabits small trees and bushes.
Reproduction:

Three to nine eggs are laid between May and August.

Prey: As the common name indicates, this species has a specialized diet of snails
and slugs.
Behavior: Sihon nebulata is most active at night. This snake is often found in low
vegetation.
Personal notes: The specimen that I handled was a juvenile born earlier this year. It
did not make any attempts to bite during or after capture. One of the interesting
aspects of my research is that I spent many hours in the rainforest everyday and yet
half of my data was collected around camp_ This specimen was found on a cement
patio under Jacob Marlin's house.

Bothrops asper (Fer-de-lance, Yellow-Jawed Tommygoff)
Description:

Bothrops

asper is the largest venomous snake in Belize. This species

has a relatively slender build but an adult can exceed 200 cm in length. Its dorsal
coloration is brownish.
triangles.

Each side of the dorsum is patterned with a series of dark

The centers of the triangles are lighter in coloration and the edges of the

triangles are also pale. The venter varies between ,,,rhitish-gray and yellow.
mottled with gray. The head is large and triangularly
runs from behind the eye to the mouth.
yellow.

shaped.

It is

A dark brown stripe

The labials and canthal area are usually

Like all other pit vipers, Bothrops

asper has heat· sensitive pits and eyes

with elliptical pupils.
Habitat

This snake is widely distributed

different habitats.

It is most abundant

in Belize and it is found in a number of
in tropical rainforests and tropical evergreen

forests.
Reproduction:
and November.

Bothrops

asper mates in March and gives birth between September

The brood size ranges from 5 to 80.

Prey: Juveniles feed predominantly

on insects,

other invertebrates,

and frogs. As

they grow they undergo a change in diet. Adults eat small mammals as well as
birds. A large portion of this species' diet consists of rodents.
relatively common around residential

Bothrops

asper is

areas and trash dumps where rodents are

plentiful.
Behavior:

This species is active at night and tends to be rather sedentary during the

dav.
J

Warning:
reason.

The great fear that people have for t~s snake is not entirely without
Although its aggression is often exaggerated,

It is responsible
Bothrops

this snake is very dangerous.

for more deaths than any other species of snake in Central America.

asper's large size, potent venom, ability to rapidly traverse short distances,

and inclination to defend itself very aggressively
29

make it a formidable threat to

people that tread within its "personal space." The venom is a powerful hemotoxin
and destroys cardiac tissues. Some symptoms associated with a bite are massive
swelling, edema, hemorrhaging,

and vomiting.

Personal Notes: Unfortunately, the first specimen I encountered during my stay at
BFREE was a dead juvenile. I found it on the entrance road and it must have been
accidentally run over with the jeep during the previous evening.
The tip of the specimen's tail was sulfur- yellow in coloration. Many
juvenile pit vipers have yellow tails. They wiggle their brightly-colored tails in a
manner that lures frogs and other prey within striking range. This practice is called
caudal luring.
On a particularly cool night I found a second juvenile Bothrops

asper

moving across a trail in the rainforest. The individual was larger than the first
specimen, measuring about two feet in length. When the snake saw me it stopped
moving and watched me, allowing me to approach within three feet. It did not
demonstrate the aggressive behavior that this species is infamous for. The snake
escaped into the underbrush when I tried to pin it with a stick.
Although it is higWy unlikeiy that the d~aih or the first individual I round
will have any effect on the local population of Bothrops asper the death is
significant because it is a direct reflection of the enormous impact that human
beings have on the environment and the animals in it. The people at BFREE are all
conscious of this impact and try to minimize it but the truth ·is that it is impossible
to eliminate it. If a small seldom traveled road has an impact on the species in it,
one can only imagine how a highway or town would upset an ecosystem's balance.

Micrurus hippocrepis (Bead snake, Coral Snake)
Description: Micrurus

Ilippocrepis ranges between 40 and 70 cm in length with the

female growing larger than the male. Its coloration is a striking series of black,
yellow, and wide red rings. The eyes are small and have subcircular pupils. The
head is black and yellow. Micrurus

Jzippocrepis closely resembles three other species

of snakes found in Belize: A1icrurus diastema, Lampropeltis

Urotheca elapoides. It can be distinguished from Micrurus

trumgulum,

and

diastel1Ul by differences

in the scales and by the banding pattern on the tail. The red scales of Micrurus

hippocrepis are not tipped with black like Micrurus

diastema's red scales. In the

regions in which their ranges overlap the black and yellow rings on the tail of

Micrurus

hippocrepis are of equal width while the black rings on the tail of

Micrurus diastema are nearly twice as wide as the yellow bands. Micrurus
hippocrepis

differs from Lampropeltis

of NIicrurus

triangulum

triangulum

because the yellow and red rings

hippocrepis are located directly next to each other. Lampropel tis
has a black ring between the yellow and red rings. Micrurus

hippoCTepis

differs from Urotheca elapoides in having smaller eyes, lacking a loreal scale, and
having 15 rows of dorsal scales at midbody.
Habitat: This species is found under leaves in tropical pine forests as well as tropical
and subtropical rain forests.
Reproduction:

This is a secretive snake and very little is known about it. Since

other species of Micrurus

are oviparous it is assumed that this species is also

OVIparous.
Prey: Micrurus

hippocrepis feeds on other snakes,. lizards, earth worms, and

caecilians.
Behavior: This snake is most active at night but it is also encountered during the
daytime.

,
During my three weeks of field-based research at BFREE I discovered 27
different species of reptiles and amphibians.

These animals were found in a wide

variety of habitats. I observed definite patterns in activity as well as in the habitats
and micro habitats occupied by specific species.
Most of the species of lizards seen during my research were active during the
daytime. The activity of members of the Ameiva
Ameiva

genus, both Ameiva

and

festiva

undulata, peaked during sunny days. They frequented the edges of

clearings where they foraged actively. Juvenile Basiliscus

vittatus

were found in

similar habitat on sunny days but they were also concentrated along the river.
Another common lizard, Anolis

lemurinus,

was seen frequently in edge habitat on

sunny days. These lizards tended to be more arboreal than the previously
mentioned species. They were observed feeding on insects in small trees and bushes
located along the edge of clearings. The activity of small skinks was also limited to
the day. These lizards were more common in shaded areas of the rainforest and
their activity did not seem to be as dependent on the absence of cloud cover.
All anurans with the exception of Bu.fo ca1!1pbelli and Rana
seen or heard at night. Both Bufo campbelli

and Rana vaillanti

vaillanti

were

were observed in

broad daylight but they were more active at night. Generally, anuran species were
encountered with greatest frequency during periods of rain. They were found in a
large number of different habitats. Anurans were commonly seen high in the
branches of large trees, in small trees, on the ground, both in or near water (streams

.

and temporary wetlands), on footpaths, and in the kitchen. Vocalizations were
more common at the beginning of the month of November.

This may be

attributable to decreased rainfall in the latter portion of the month, seasonal
fluctuations in activity, a combination of the two, or possibly to an entirely different
set of factors that I am not aware of.

Snakes were encountered with less frequency than lizards and anurans.
of the snakes (a total of 15) with the exception of a Micrurus

All

hippocrepis and an

unidentified species were seen at dusk or night. They were observed in small trees
and along footpaths passing through the rainforest.

Like the anurans, their activity

pea ked after light to hard rains.
My research was successful in the respect that I observed a great deal of
herpetological activity and documented the presence of 27 species of reptiles and
amphibians.

However, I only saw a portion of the species that inhabit the area.

Herpetologists at BFREE have already identified 81 species in the surrounding
wildlife sanctuary (see BFREE Species List). As the species list maintained by BFREE
indicates, documenting species is a long-term process. It is not something that can be
done in a month or in a single year.
My recommendation is a long-term study of the herpetological fauna at
BFREE. Long-term studies are the most effective means of developing a complete
understanding of the reptiles and amphibians in an area. They are highly beneficial
because they allow scientists to accurately record which species are present. They
also contribute to a more in-depth comprehension oi species' Hie history patterns.
Long-term monitoring is an effective conservation tool because it provides scientists
with the capacity to know when and what actions are needed to maintain the
integrity of an ecosystem. The drawback to this approach is the large expense
required to implement it. These expenses pose a huge obstacle in Belize and may not
make long-term monitoring a feasible option.

.
My other suggestion is additional short-term, low-budget studies like my
own. Although time constrains do limit them in some respects, they are an
effective means of developing an understanding
the ecosystems surrounding

BFREE.

of the reptiles and amphibians in

~ My research at BFREE is important because it complements current
knowledge of tropical herpetological fauna, provides an educational tool for
students, and documents the presence of a number of reptiles and amphibians in
the ecosystem. My study is also valuable because it provided me with an incredible
opportunity.

During my stay at BFREE I developed an appreciation for the

rainforest ecosystem and learned a tremendous amount about it. My research was
one of the most enjoyable and unique experiences in my life. I truly hope that
information from studies similar to my own will contribute to the development of
effective conservation programs in Belize
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that in years to come others will enjoy

the same beauty and diversity that I have experienced at BFREE.
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